
SHUGERT & STARR
Bwssessors to HcIMaad, Bnttk A Co ,

Merchant Tailors!
AXD DIALIRS V

Gents Furnishing .Woods,

COttSPRING k FRANKLIN STS.,

TITUSV.1.L.E, PA.
Bae yatteene.of the fisMt aeaorments .of '

VL01RS& (JASSIMERES,
ENGLISH,

FBEKCBhAND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY NESTINGS.
0

Brer ooYrsd l tbe Oil Region.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES 07

Sc CAPS,
Ah IIm Latest and Nobbiest Stylo.

A FULL UNI OF

Gentor l ornishing Goods, Ac.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

ret. rewtre mclay. march .

OIwim Service..
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

tierviot every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
X P. M. Sabbath School at IH 1. M.
eats free. A eordial lorltatloa extend-- d

to all.
Kir. P. W. Scofield, Paitor.

" PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7U.

O'clock P. M.
. D. PATTON, Paator.

letroreCanfre Lodge So.
T1S, 1VO. of U. F.

Regular meeting nigbta Friday, at 7

A K. ftOYLEB, II. G.
vT A. Keller, A Sec'y.
tPl ' f ineelig, Main St.r opposite

jevuuutuos nuiise.

a. u. of r- - V .
Liberty Lod!e No. 7 A O. of U. W.,

teeteevi-r- lliwday vvrnini at 7 o'clock,
ta Odd FWM'r Hull, Priroleuui Centre,
Vebn'ei -

, ,

8. Ml Kooib. R.

Gold, at 1 p. m. lioij

Aootber immense mnae meelicg of tbe
MM of the region ii being held lo Oil City

Te remit of be meeting wll)
e ibc ssoaiog tr a strong delegation to

Herrleburg, to lay tbe mailer before tbe
fceglilslurs, and aak for legislative enait
meati te protect He Iron the eocroaebmeutc
of such villainous aonopollei ai tbia South
improvement Company la proven te be
tSboutd such redreai oot be given, and (tbe
people of tab) region be left eut lo the cold

and plundaied by aucb men at
fccotl, Watson, Lockbart and others, wo be
lieve tbe 00,000 voters of W stern Pennsyl-
vania, Irrespective

.
of party belief or creed,

in iwin none ae ooe nan to Burl from power
tbe corrupt legislator!, who it would appear
to outsiders, are owaed body end aoul ty
tbe Paooiylvaola Central Railroad, the very

efnoraiien aided by Wataon, Lockhart
nd men of Ibat ilk, that now aeek lo bring

Win on the oil region, lie people and indue-riot.- .

' Tbit la tba unanimous sentiment of
ail classes la Ibis vioinliy. Down witk mo.
tyipaliea it not, eleat men to office whose
sole aim will bo to protect our Interest from
thieves.. Dluudererf. dishonest railroad afB--
oials and rsteals in general. A

i

Tbe groat drama of "Dora"" will be pre.
aeoted by tbe New York Tbeatrlcal Coo-pen-

at Sobelli Opera House, this evening.
The leading abaraotara will be taken by
Mrs. Julia Blake, Mrs. Anna Montford, and
Mover. Blake, Ralton, MooUord, and otber
well known aa4 popular favoritca- - witb our
cttlxtna. The laughable afterpiece of Turn
Him Out, will oonolude the performance- .-

Tbe bill it ao excellent oue,odWM hope to
see a crowded, bouse.

As lllnerant Individual,. bearing a
to tbe Wandering Jew,, is

in town to4ey oOsriog to lesrn- - people tbe
solves of phrenology ell about tbe Par
wihUa tbeury, whether your lather was

to Pontius Pilatt, or your mother In
Uw rewmibi,. ihe Queo ol Soeba or Eliza
i"rt, only Ji ceau, coart furaUb3. Woo

-- Um pnreeuoljjl."

la i

BO - .11 1. . ...... - II . 1

The War on the Monopoly.
A brief history of tbe ceases of the pre

oot excitement prevailing throughout tbe
Oil Region, msy not be uninteresting to tbe
general reader oouilde of this Iocs lily.

WHAT TBI I. I. CO. AM.
The Seuthero Improvement Company are

roguitrly Incorporated by charter from our
State Legislature. To show bow oompr-e-

heneive charter they have, we give tbe
followlog sections of the document:

Section 1. That ihe incorporation here- -
oy created shall bave power to contract
with any person, pereonof oorporatiea or
any otber party howsoever lormed, existing,
er inai asay cereal ter exist, to build, coo
traot maintain er manage, any wetk, public
er private, and supply or luroitb all needlul
material, labor, implements, Instruments
nnd Ixlares of soy and every kind whatso-
ever, on such terms and conditions ss may
by agreed upon between the parties respec-
tively i and shall bave full power and au
thority to hold and own securities ol any
form, either at collateral or otherwise, and
dispose of tbe tame at pleasure, and tbali
bave the power to bold, own and dispose oj
tneb other personal er real esiale at a ma
jorlty of tbe stockholders of said corporation
may at aoy time approve, In writing, or by
resolution, at any meeting of tbe shock bold-or- e.

Sictio 3. Tbe capital stock ef laid com-

pany shall consist ef two thoutsnd sbars'
of stock, of,the value Of flfty dollars cash,
being cue hundred thousand dollars, with
the privilege to Increase the tame,- by a
majority of tbe stockholders, at any annual
or special meeting,- to such amount as tkey
may .'rem time to time deem needful.
l JM IXTINBTVI CBABTIR.

Tbe Petroleum basluess wbiob In short
dozen yesti basassemsd an Importance only
third In extent and value among the miner-
al products ol tbe country, teemed a prize
wertb going far.

' FRCMRIKO TO GOBBLS.

For a'ycsr patt'tbe reBoerr of Cleveland
and Pittsburgh have not made money, as
they say, and attribute It to tbe general
mismanagement of tbe Petroleum business
here. '

TM TIDI C1VII
consists In tbe laet Ibat tbeir refiners are
located at too great a distance from tbe

place of production. Refining esn only be
made profitable at ihe plate of produclloa
Tbe producer naturally decline.te

otvi a bokcs,
to Cleveland or Pittsburgh refiners, to en
able tbrm to compete witb tbe refloeV on
the Creek. Tbe difference in tbe Cost of re-

doing In tbe two localities, Is little less Ibsn
tbe cost of freight. It bst become, fiosci-al- ly

A JliTTCB OF LIVI OR DliTH
witb the outside refiners to f fleet this. Be-
ing isrrseen, some time ago, this charter
was fitbed up, and tbe organization of tbe
Southern Improvement Company effeotrd'
undrr tbolr charter. ,

WHO THY A.
Tbe company eenslstt efthe leading re-

finers of Pittsburgh and Cleveland, and one
or two. brokers and aommiisien men of
Philadelphia end New York. These wor-

thies formed a plaoto monopolize tbe en-

tire Petroleum business; and a short time
since presented lb lor (the consideration of
tbe several managements of

TBI Oil) KISION lAILKCADI.

A ieversbls rate oflrelgbts, and ibe grant-
ing of a drawback to ail members ol tbe S.
I. Co., tbey oontrsotiug tofurnisb for ship-
ment a specified amouet ol oil, wat all that
wanting lo oompleta tbe matter; The faolt
go to shew tbst tbe railroad companies
wsnt Into tbe arrangement, and appointed
P. H. Watson, ol tbe L. S & M. S. R- - R.
as tbo srbltrator.

UOW TBBT ACCOMPLISHED TBIS:

The S. I. Co. repivaeoled to tba railroad'
eompaniea that tbey owned or coo trolled all
the Creek lefioeriee, and represented tbe
bulk of tbe refining interests ol Cleveland
and Pitisburgb, and oould easily secure the
producing Interest. They In laet bad pos-

session or

Til EKTIRC FITROLIllt TRAM,
and that this being Ibe esse, tbey would
handle tbe business, make frsighls uniform
and effect a pertsot revolution ol tbe Petro
leum trade.

TIC IABOAIV U APE, .

.tbe virtuous members of tbe monopoly put
their own refineries into tbe eompeny at
par, and went to work buying out ibe other
refineries for thirty per cent, upon tbe cost'
of construction. By a

0R0S8 WUSTATCHSKT OF FACTS

tbey bave auooeeded In obtaining control or

tba entire refining Intervals ol Cleveland,
except 2,000 barrels per day, and tare eflV- c-

ted the same thing, nearly,. In Pittsburgh.
The Creek refioers, though approaobed and
sorely tempted

woclu ot bill, oci!
This provrd a tad oUuc.e to Carrying-eu- t

ibe pleut uf tbo org&oi.iMoa. Thougn o- l-
full price 13 caa'u fcr ;ic.r v. jiti'. tui

:

a there la the plunder, the noble refiners e'
the Creek

AVI STOOD riRkt.
T he general of Ibe people ol tbe

Oil Region has demonstrated tbe laet tba1

tbev will alsnd bv tbe Creek refiners, and
'be two Combined, will be enabled to crush

tbe monopoly In tbe start. Tbe people of
tbe OH Region feel oompbteot lo msosge
tbeir Own business.

TBI a. I. COVFAKT

as per agreement with railroad completes,
were to beve the purchasing and shipping
or our eotire product nmouoting to about
6,000,000 bbls. per andbm. On Ibis tbey
were le be allowed err average drawback
of one dollar per barrel, making Ik reby
fS,oeo,S0 per annum bbt of the oil pro-

ducing Interests, besides being enabled to

monopolize tbe whole Oil region.

HOW THE FHILAXTHR0F1BTS ARB MET.

The producers, relobrf, and general peo-

ple of Ibe Oil Region, are a unit In their
opposition to tbe monopoly, and bave re
solved te organize fully a Protective Asso-

ciation that will prevent tbo Seuthero 1m
provement Company Ifom Obtaining

A IINOLB BARRRL OF OIL.

Our petpre are competent te manage their
affairs successfully, and fall to recognize auy
right tbe S. I. Co. bave lo Ibe monopoly 0
tae tame. All we ask. lit

A FAIR CBAKCB.

Fair rates of freight, with no drawbatki or
discrimination of aoy kind. Our prices we
are willing should be reduced only by the
fixed laws of supply nod demand, by tbe
privilege to sell ell to austomeri who will
give tbo most for It, We want Ibe whole
world for customers, and are unwilling lo
be under tbe power of any outside orgou na-

tion. We beve lully organized to crush out
monopolies of all kinds. We bave Ibe
powtr sad will gain tbe viotory. Duriog
ourjUgbt we reasonably expect tbe sympathy
of eH men) opposed to unprincipled monop-

olies, that are sucking tbe lile blood Irom
tbo people, and paralysing every InJuilrie
brsnob' of business In roe ceontry.

Smawlev, the well known drayman of lb In

place, concluded a short time sins, ibat a
timet were dull end money light, he wouldt
take a "n.w departure' and seek "new field
aud pastures green." Accordingly like tbe
Arab,- be "folded bis tent and silently stele
away1 as be supposed to tie more busy
fields of Oil City. Arriving there be sought-(b- e

mayor aod took out a license for Ihe
privilege of driving a drsy inside tbe oily

limits, paying Ibeielor at the lata of $12
per annum, aod preceeded to bustnris. Ue
drove through tbe main thoroughfares every
day lor a week, looking about lor ibe huge
plies of mercbaudikv, tbo er loads of coal
and other articles lo lie hauled, but alas,
tbey were minus, and Una II- -, heartsick and
disgusted be mounted bis staunch drsy sud
drove bsck, never to lesve, se be rajs, un-

til Ibe last building is lera down acd Pe-

troleum Ceotre is no more. Here Is Smaw-ley- 's

account of expenses while in Oil City:
To packing up and moving, f 10 00
To license, ' 12 60

To board for self and boner, 25 00
Incidental expo nets, 9 60

Total, , fS7 10

By cash rseelved for csrtlng, S 60
Out ef posket by Ibe trip, $64 60

fimswley thinks be was forlunato in hav-

ing a teem of hersts along lo bring blm
bsck, otherwise be would bave miserably
perished in tbe streets of Oil City.

Deai on Driko. Where tbe heir it un-

naturally dry, you may be sure that is dy-

ing; aad unless artificially vitalized, It wil
soon be as dead as leaves In November.
Feed- the withering fibers and stimulate tbe
torpid scalp with Lyons Kalbalron, and tba
etfiti which must otlerwise soon eliminate
in baldness, will be speedily remedied. It
Is absolutely necessary for the health of the
brain, ibat It be kept moderately moist
With a prepai trtlon capable of nourishing and
Invigorating it, Lyon's Ksthalroo lulfiila
these eoadttioos, aod It tba only article tbat
actually puts new life Into the espillsry
tuber, (briugb which tbe natural nourish-me- at

has csssed to pais. Tbis pure aod
harmless Vegetable preparation Is absorbed
by tbe skin of Ibe beed le the roots or the
hair, aad passes Into tbe lulfillmentt by Ibe
torn ei capillary attraction.

Tbe Imperturbable gentleman whose In.

dignant neighbor told blm be was nsxt door
to a fool, expressed bis bsarty endorsement
ef tbe somewhat reflective statement.

Mv. 8. A.- Weeds, who has been serttusty
ill for a few weeks past, we are pleased to
learn Is rapidly recovering bit wonted
bealtbv

Oh ef the London papers ssys tba,
among tbe things oot generally known Ir
the fao! tbat the periodical' literature of
America iajsssumlng a higher tone, and lrl

u bow, ai tit Dosi, st u eisoa tide by
atoe with the ottt which it being done in
Eoglaad Which- - it a gvatlfyiog
cuuuitaiD on tbv part of ourpatroD'zlog

cenfort.

The) Oil Knit.
YeiierdsT morning In tbe Distrlot Court,

(Judge Klrtpntrlek't breach) tbo cases of 8.

McClwrkan vs. Lockhart Frew el. el.,

was proceeded with. These actions, sevee

in number, are brought to recover on prom-misso-

ooles alleged to bave been drawn

by Ihe Pittsburgh Petroleum Company, otb

eiwise the "ball rl.g" ol 1861. Messrs.

Bsrloo, Marshall nnd Acbesul appear for

plaintiff, and Mrssra. Hamtoo, Shalrs,
Weodi and Wilton for tbe defendants.

The case of tbo plaintiff was opened by

Mr Barton, after which notes, emounting

la tbe aggregate to 143,600 were offered in
evidence, and tbo plaintiff restsd.

Mr. Hampton then opened for Ibe defense
end laid that tbey expected lo prove tbat
the notes came Into possession of plaintiff
by a fraudulent oombinatiea with Dr. Hos-toite- r,

by which tbey weie lifted with mon

ey belonging to tbe company, and retained
lu bis possession instead ol being returned
to tbe Individual member! ol tbe firm. Mr.

Lockhart wan tbe first witness called, and
was ttlll on tbe ttaod at the lime we clese

.ur report. Mai .

WBKcarowPE.tcE.
more Abont Ike Highway Horhery

Accteleui.
Plcmbe, March 8, 1172.

Mb. Editor: Since reporting to you the
aesault and robbery of Daniel Dele, near tbis
plaoe, I bave called to see blm, aod I learn
from him thai be was assaulted and robbed

as before Hated. lo the desperate struggle
be pulled out a handful of tbe villain's
wblskcra. Soma think Delo was drunk aad
fell from bis bores, bnt tbat osnnnot be so.
Delo laet evening wat very lew, and doubts
at to bit recovery are entertained.

On Tuesday evening a serious accident
oeourred near here at Ibe Obeily well. A
.dr. Davis, ot Shaw farm, with two otber
men, while drawing casing, was ttrutk by
the lougt beadle lu consequence of the rope
breaking while twiatlng or unscrewing tbe
'Saalog. Hit nose wat broke and a terrible
lash cut la bit forehead. Dr. Mease dressed
itis woundt and be it now doing well.

G. 8. D.

A man wat loomd at Hali't Corner,!
Westchester county, New Yeik, Monday
night, apparently frcaei to deatk. Tbe
body wae taken toj Tarrytowa, and a coro-

ner from Hastings held an tuques! over It

a veidict being tendered sceordlngly. Tbe
body wee laced In a ci On nnd started for
Sleepy Hollow Cemetery. As Its coffin was
nbout te be lowered iolo tbe grsve a Dotes
proceeded from It, causing tbe Interment to
be delayed long enough to discover that the
mau wae alive. On Tuesday Blunt the
supposed corpse wes tilting by lbs Die at
Tarrytowa depot, rtflrcting on iblngs earth,
ly. Hit name has not bean ascertained.
He said be would "take sugar In his."

Tbe Sssrameile, Cel., Grand Jury, in
tbeir report on the County Jail, tay ; "We
would recommend Ibe removal efthe jailor,
V. McGowan, for taking prioonrri eat and
strolling around the city with them la dead
beurt of midnight, leaving ibe control of tbe
jail to oae of ibe prisoners."

liOtml Notices.
8. M. PettCBglll tc Co. T

Perk Bow, New lets, cod Geo. t. Howell a, Co
Adfortlshf Aceol, are the eole agente for the fe,
troleum Ueatre liAivr. Kaooao la that city. Ad-

vertisers In tbat city are reqaested to leave their
a vors with either or too above hooter

For Sale.
Five Rigs. Four Statlooarv Enelneal one

1 6 Horse Power, two 10 Horse Power, two
noiiere ana Engines, 10 Bonn

Power, one Stetlnnetv Boiler 25 Horse Paw- -
er, 1,600 feel b Inch Casing, 4000 ieet
wo ibcb rnningv iuvu reel I MluoQ Steam

Pipe, 6000 feet inch Pipe, SOOu feet Sucker
Rods two Gas Pumps, three 400 barrel
Taaks, one 200 barrel Tank, four small
Tanks, also a lot of Fltilnas.

JAMES DEVLIN,
McClintock Hoaw, Petroleum Centre, Pa

march 4-- 1 w.

Take Notice.
Now la tha lima ta hue emir Innl.. t

am selling them offal prices tbat will as--
hniso iou, i rum ouu oouar a nsrrei aod up-
wards, or anything else In tbe store, aa Mr.
Brines la mine ta cine ant ahnut tha aiof tbe month. Call and tee for yourselves

E. Tr Brious.
Per H. H. Warmer, Clerk.

6o. 2l-t- r.

Pietures oolored In Iodla Ink end oil, at
Hempeted ft Co's Gallery. jso. 15.

W Tbe finest Stock of fashionable Hatr
too latest ttvlee ever aronuht ta tawn
just received at Alde-'- e.

tW Tbe Duke Alexlh. Crown Prince ef
Russia ordered one of Ike Nobby Haia at

ALDEIftJ.

ff Children's Likenesses taken between
the hours of 10 a m and 2 p m, al flempstsd

Co's Dlgueirean Gallery. o!3U!

Ftw gate or Kent
Tbo building lately occupied by A. M.

Sbultc as Bakery aod Gtooiry Store. En-
quire of

ST. C JABVIS.
Petroleum Centre, Pa. jsn 30-t- f.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA JEOUSEl
TWO NIGHTS ONI,

FfttDA'ir eV SATURDAY

March 8th and 9th

The great aid only

New Vork Theatre Co,,
The moat pointful acd coop!

DRAMATIU OROAN1Z4T10
Now on tba road.

25 FIRST CLASS AUTISM,
Producing the latest and nott popoi,,

NOVELTIES OF THE DAY.

Blake, Ralton & Montford, Pfop'r,,

M. M. WHITNEY, Agent.

PHICES OP ADMISSION AS CSCAL

Qo Knrly and Hwcnre jronr Heats

Agents Wanted
FOR

THE LIFE OF JAMESFISK.
.':l..,!'"fb1C,, I Wographlcal Sketch , p,,.

Qua Id. Tword and mhr. ii........ ' T
tbe market, ov.r 500 pages. lurclrenlm iu

JUOBD9 V McCOLM.w,
lubllhrn, TlTUbVllAie.

r.b wlm.

Emel Zedwicb
("LITTLE JOE. )

Rnirr Akin cunc mavcdwww i nnu wnuu mnrillj
Has lieea eatabllahed in Petroleam Centra for tu

Veiuiree Jears, aod au tbe nasMof

Making the B. at Fit and FlMttt
tool iu in uil Ueglous.

Us Is ceostantlv receiving vtirn from oUwMt

tiuua 01 me uil iwgioiia.

Ua eoaauml) keeps on hand

ltead)-niaJ- e Boots &S ton
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

SUOtaANDGAITEIi

CALki ANITBEI mm.
JDIf KM EL EEDfTiril.

a. wuiTannr, Tens, n lnb, chu f. luu,

Wlitmore, Wolff, Im & il
IMHUKTEK AND 1EALLR 1.1

.,go?eaArvWoUol..
f'lhren ilooif ihi Te St. t'bsrle- - HUl,

ririBtncH sENN.
Invite the atti ntloi. uf lif-- i Uitir spri"; we'
which, lu selection and pnc, i UDiuri-arn- n
country.

I hersrs Agenlafor American rj''.r'";
celbiat-- rile- - and Hasp,

Ki--elttna Hiirt fui-klii- . nnd )''"Hvalworlb,tr;lllMii V (Ju'a Kl
Mieel, fll'burn Htl, Larks, '
Via, Ac. eold at manufacturer, rr'cn. Ihb

PIANOs).Os. OROAWM
o ene ahonld he Hhout PIA.p or 01.0 JN
hen. by savlnu f S or 1 6 per wort.

ueb la.truniei.ta aa Uetker "n' ""''i,
I'lanoa, Hallel, Dal tVrand Bradford

Haoee. end tbe nnequalled Talor nj VT

le.ua Urgana. Old uietruments taken In paitwi
meat ftw new ones. M..utbl uayroenlj lj
Kpecial raie to teachera, lliorcbu. ""Jl
and Teachers, fend fcr ctrentai1 or c11 I:
iLin a tju, oi ruin rmai

A.Lessett,
(Hnccestor to A. T. IWW
Manufacturer and Dea lerln

HilHIMEISS,
Seed Bags,

Valve Cups, &c
Experienced workmen are empto "JJj

neea of eU ktnda kepi eonstantlv on band

FINENEW HARNESS. DOUBLE .AN'

SINGLE,
i n hand st reasonable rstes. t ARtil

SANCV AMI) HOB8H
1

There Is no superior

VALVE CUP

Katie. tfcan thsone made In ".,JtsioeiiU
will be sold at per

Sal...., below the
PetrolenmCsntrs. Ps, Nov.,i7.- - ft.

Opera
Bouse

'
lHni JP. Voncler, Tff

JTnder ths Oners House, r''"Vr.""11' i
FRESH liAft ' H receded dally end reit

draipht' I.TWOH' st' all .b.1! fitVIKES, ALK, Ac,, snd ""s "fl
OAKH ooaauatly o .band. "'iTn. ejt'u.
public are reauectlnlly Invited J0r,iP'

Isie'OT Cal I and examine those

Ban aod CPi j't received s .pjjj
Altab. 21-- tl


